
A n article is bftJBg pngaxed both for publication in T U E 
A L L I A N C E W E E K L Y and as a pamphlet in our Free Literature 
giving the inspiring story of God's working' in the French Indo-
Chiija mission field since the Christian and Missionary Alliance 
began its work there in 1911. During the past year over eight 
hundred converts were baptized, three hundred and fifty of 
these being at one station. Mytho. There are now over two 
thousand members in the church in French Indo-China and 
the native ofTerings during a period of eight months this past 
year totalled 6.034 piastres equivalent to S3.500 in gold. The 
Mission Press at Hanoi printed over ten million pages of Scrip
ture or other Christian literature and many thousands of Scrip
ture portions, N e w Testaments, tracts, and books were sold. 
The entire Bible has been translated into Anamese and is being 
printed at our Mission Press, and work is proceeding on the 
translating and printing of portions of the Bible in Cambodia. 
Three married couples who have spent several months in 
France in the study of French are expecting to sail to French 
Indo-China in December and others are under appointment to 
sail as soon as funds arc available. It is the purpose of our 
French Indo-China Mission to propagate the work as largely 
as possible through native ministry and God is richly blessing 
to this end. The Conference has requested money tor five 
automobiles to be provided, costing from $1 000 m S1 ?r)0..each. 
When these cars are made available the missionaries will W 
enabled to cover much larger territory and direct the work oi 
more native pastors and evangelists thus greatly increasing the 
•0Ope of the work. Recently one half of th» mnnnv nepded 
has been provided. SI .000 being, given by a wealthy Anamc-c 
Christian and $1,600 by friends in the United States. 
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